Determination of mefloquine in blood, filter paper-absorbed blood and urine by 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate derivatization followed by liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection.
We describe a method for determination of mefloquine (MQ) in 100-microliters samples of urine, whole blood, and capillary blood collected on filter paper; quantification is by liquid chromatography with fluorescence detection at 475 nm of the 9-fluorenylmethyleneoxycarbonyl derivative. Whole blood and urine samples were prepared by extraction of MQ and internal standard from aqueous base with methyl tert.-butyl ether (MTBE), separation and evaporation of the MTBE layer, and derivatization using a solution of 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate in acetonitrile. Filter paper spots were immersed for 16 h in 0.1 M hydrochloric acid, followed by extraction with MTBE from aqueous sodium carbonate. The separated and evaporated organic layer was treated with the derivatizing solution. An aliquot was injected onto a high-performance liquid chromatography system using a C18 reversed-phase column and acetonitrile-water (72:28) mobile phase for filter paper spot extracts as for whole blood and urine extracts. The method has a limit of determination in blood, blood spots, and urine of 50 ng/ml with 100 microliters sample size (coefficient of variation = 16%). Linearity and precision (within-day and between-day) for the method are good. The MQ derivative was isolated and characterized spectroscopically. Values for MQ concentrations in filter paper blood spots compared favorably with values found in corresponding whole blood samples analyzed by a published method.